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Geraldine Dean - New CEO
CEO Debbie Roberts has said farewell to
Youth Solutions after 17 years of
service, taking on the role of Executive
Officer at Ronald McDonald House
Charities Westmead. We wish Debbie
every success as her career takes another
path.
After 8 years with the organisation,
Geraldine is delighted to be stepping up
as the new CEO.  As Geraldine moves
into this role, Youth Solutions will maintain
a healthy team determined to find solutions to prevent drug and alcohol
misuse in our community.

Featured Websites
sectorconnect.org.au
Sector Connect is the peak
organisation representing
not for profit organisations in the
Macarthur and Wingecarribee
regions.

'Burlesque' Charity Event
Success

A very big thank you to everyone who was
involved in our Burlesque Nothing’s What
It Seems Charity Event for 2011. Thank
you to everyone who purchased raffle
facebook.com/youthsolutionsNSW tickets, made a bid at the silent auction, got up and danced, or simply
sat back and enjoyed the night. Everyone who came made the night so
Never miss out on all the great
events and news Youth Solutions enjoyable and such a success. We can’t wait for the 2012 Charity
has to offer. Click here to 'Like' us Event! (Saturday 21 July 2012).
on Facebook and click here
to follow us on Twitter!

Upcoming Activities

Another thanks to our wonderful sponsors and supporters who helped
make this event happen again this year. For a full list of our sponsors
and supporters.. Click here.

Saturday 29 October 2011
Narellan Rhythms Festival, Elyard
Street, Narellan

McDonald's in Macarthur
Helping Hands

Thursday 17 November 2011

After a very successful Helping Hands
Day in Macarthur, Youth Solutions was
Light Up Camden, Main Street of
over the moon to be presented with a
Camden
cheque for $7633. Thank you to
Friday 2 December 2011
McDonald’s in Macarthur for choosing
Youth Solutions to be one of the
15-18 years Juctice Crew
supported charities in 2011.
Concert, The Cube,
Campbelltown Catholic Club.
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To book tickets: Click Here
Thursday 8 December 2011

Project Y Technology and Social

The Protectors Insurance Brokers Media Workshop
Charity Golf Day at Macquarie
The Project Y Technology and Social
Links International Golf Club

Helpful Phone Numbers
000 For Emergencies
9616 8586 Drug & Alcohol
Treatment Access Line, Sydney
South West Area Health Service
1800 422 899 ADIS (Alcohol
Drug Info Service) 24 hours
13 11 14 Lifeline 24 hours

Media workshop was held on Monday 26
September. The presenter, Mark Ferry
answered all our social media questions
and helped participants get in touch with
their technological side. Thank you to everyone who attended and a
special thanks to Ingleburn RSL Club for giving Youth Solutions the
opportunity to run this workshop as a part of Project Y.

Proudly supporting Out-ReAch 2011-2012
Young people aged 12-25 years are invited to hang out at Narellan
Plaza area on Thursday nights up until 5 January 2012.
Running for 14 weeks, Out-ReAch allows young people to have the
opportunity to access information, meet local youth workers, get
involved in outdoor activities and enjoy a FREE barbecue.
Out-ReAch is coordinated by Camden Community Connections and
Camden Council.
There is no need to book, just come down!

Monique Favelle - Student
Youth Solutions would like to thank our recent work experience student,
Monique Favelle for all her hard work leading up to the Youth Solutions
Charity Ball. Monique was a wonderful member of our team for the
short period she was with us and we wish Monique all the best with
the rest of her studies.

Golf Day - Thursday 8 December
The Protectors Insurance Brokers are holding their 10th Annual Charity
Golf Day, once again in support of Youth Solutions. This years' Golf
Day will be held at Macquarie Links International Golf Club.
Book it in your diary - and watch this space for more info!
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